TULIP CREMATION 20106079
31919 6th Avenue South
Federal Way, WA 98003
Phone: (844) 942-4909
GENERAL PRICE LIST
These prices are effective as of February 3, 2021 and are subject to change without notice. The goods and
services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you
desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and
overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we
will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services
you selected.
Prior to drafting any contract for goods or services, the responsible party or the decedent’s survivor who is
handling the funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any pre-need agreement, in the
possession of the funeral establishment, that has been signed and paid for, in full or in part, by or on behalf
of the decedent.
TERMS OF PAYMENT
Payment is due in full prior to services being rendered. We accept Visa, Discover, and MasterCard.
Payment plans are also available through Affirm.
BASIC SERVICES OF FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND STAFF, AND OVERHEAD

$650.00

This fee is for our basic services and overhead. It will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements
you select. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremation). This fee includes responding
to the initial request for service; conducting the arrangement conference; preparing the biographical and
statistical data; preparing and filing papers, permits and authorizations; coordinating with those providing
other services; and retaining and caring for remains prior to commencement of post-death activities.
DIRECT CREMATION

$1,045.00 - $1,050.00

Includes the basic services of a funeral director and staff, collection of the decedent from a hospital,
coroner’s office, nursing home or funeral home, sheltering the decedent in refrigeration for up to 5 days
including the day the decedent was brought into our care, an alternative cremation container, plastic utility
urn, and any relevant state or county cremation and disposition fees. If you want to arrange a direct
cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made
of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers
we provide are fiberboard.
1. Direct cremation with container provided by purchaser
2. Direct cremation with alternative container

$1,045.00
$1,050.00

PREPARATION OF THE BODY
Sheltering of decedent in refrigeration; first 5 days
Sheltering of decedent in refrigeration; daily charge beyond 5 days
Removal of battery-operated implanted device
Alternative container

$150.00
$50.00
$50.00
$5.00 - $5.00

TRANSPORTATION
Collection of the decedent from a hospital, coroner’s office, nursing home or funeral home
Additional fee for additional staff to assist if decedent weighs between 300 and 500 pounds
Additional fee for assistance in pick-up if decedent is located at a private residence
Ferry Fee

$150.00
$250.00
$100.00
Varies

SHIPPING AND DELIVERY OF CREMATED REMAINS
Plastic utility urn
Packaging and mailing of cremated remains within the US via USPS Priority Mail Express
Hand delivery of cremated remains to a specific address
Unwitnessed sea scattering
In-person pick-up

Included
Included
$200.00
$145.00
Included

MERCHANDISE
Cremation urns
$100.00 - $200.00
Use of Staff to Transfer Cremated Remains into Urn (incl. when urn is provided by Tulip)
$35.00
CASH ADVANCE ITEMS
We charge you on behalf of relevant state and local agencies in obtaining the below cash advance items.
Certified copy of death certificate
$25.00
Death certificate ordering fee (only charged for first death certificate)
$10.00
Death certificate mailing fee (only charged for first death certificate)
$5.00
Washington State Cremation fee
$8.00
Pierce County filing fee
$10.00
King County Disposition Fee
$70.00
CASKET PRICE LIST
These prices are effective July 14, 2020 and are subject to change without notice. We do not offer infant,
rental, child or adult caskets. There is no evidence that any casket represented as having protective
features, which may include a gasket, will preserve human remains.
Alternative container (tan interior and exterior, constructed of fiberboard)

$5.00

PRE-NEED DIRECT CREMATION PACKAGE

$950.00

(Sold on a pre-need basis only). Includes the basic services of a funeral director and staff, the collection of
the decedent from a hospital, coroner’s office, nursing home, or private residence (in King, Pierce, Skagit,
and Snohomish Counties), sheltering the decedent in refrigeration, an alternative container, any relevant
state or county cremation and disposition fees, plastic utility urn and release of remains to the legal Next of
Kin through in-person pick-up. If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative
container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or
composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are fiberboard.
PRE-NEED DIRECT CREMATION ADDITIONAL CHARGES
Packaging and mailing of cremated remains within the US via USPS Priority Mail Express
Unwitnessed sea scattering
Worldwide travel protection (collection from anywhere in the world through Return Assured)

$75.00
$250.00
$500.00

